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Since the last report a number of lots have been sold in the beautiful Highland park subdivision. Some of those who bought in block 1] 
wish to make a beautiful park on the front of that block* therefore, to accommodate them the present road up the hill will be discontinued! 
after a new road is made up Bluff street. Everything possible is being done to make this beautiful river view place the most attractive su
burb in the country. You should visit it at once and then you would see what great bargains are offered. ^ Just think of having the oppor
tunity of buying full sized lots facing on beautiful, broad Maple avenue and all with a grand river view for only from $125.00 to $325.00 a J 
Some of the very choicest lots are only $250.00 and $275.00 each. They are certainly a splendid investment and most desirable for a hoid 
and we will sell them on easy terms. Will be pleased to take you to see them. Call on J. A. ROBERTS, 420 Main* Phone 676 Red. * 
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Or 
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IS. MOORE 
DIED EARLY MY 

\rtmf. patfaftae and teBarsct war-play .> aad thirty see&e*. MagniSceei set-
ibe action at wldefe takes p£ace aearitfasa and jhategragMoi pesfeeiioss. 

[Skkmad tovaidi tbe dace at t&»; A pktaro worth eamg atiSes to sm.& 
ItxrK war. Is at aot m pSa- expE«il%;vSB fee Am at the amze 
•tbe love o£ tbe aeifier of tto •wtfc?toBlgbt <mtj. Dost U. Three 
sad tbe maid at tbe aa«b. The toro-fsbowa, 1, $ sad Adv. •* 
ilatereat cesters in tto paternal Jove? -—— ' 
of two one acfcaaled aatantBy and A1 n 14 
the otbe by sympathy. Tbere. a 1 

far sexes r all; tt«| 

, ** 

A 

Wife of Robert H. Msart at tiK|aathor atom tbat It is not 
Fasnity Home, 2108 Des Moines |b**« tbat akns can inspire to 

Street o* Tabtno-

FOR COMING TEAR 
( Contra aed from i*ct I.) 

€«» for Q* 
So noney was appropriated for ttet 
work this year. 

Few salary increase, or general i»-
ereaseg Is onber esE&asdffisxes, are; 
Rggoted by tke gnm—at afldah. 

Submission at the mUmihi today 
trial adoption at Presidest 

Tiff* Idea, tor aa awwnal ""hodgef" 
iiaflar to tbe BrdlA ntiMal biftct 

!of heroism aad elasticity of tetr, bst| Invaded is the money asked fa $15, 
(tbat ma cq«% U aot suubsm mrttvesWW for tbe preridaefs taTdiag at 
ialits what, the dotd oCpater-; ?«bms aad awoey for tin execstlve 
laity is torched. Ttepia backgroand ;a«taniobfl«s, guife and ather mi 
|of war Bright be stripped away, ladiedfaneoos lt«ae. PeoaSoa estimatea 

1 itbe story c£ the little girt who saffer-|were faoreased $2UQ6,0O0 because of 
AT &CV. nV TTTTRTV M t W K -  ̂  v i t h  h e r  f a t h e r  t h r c o g h  s m i j r  t r y - •  t h e  l a c r e a s e s  g f r a t  n a d e r  t b e  s o - e a O -
a X iiuaAI'i,iaai|!ig ordeals asd finally saved big lifefed "Sberwood-doHar*day~ act of last 

fthroogii her plea to one of the great-: •winter. Pension Oommiasicmer Qav-
'•est mem. in American history, wocld; en port sayv ciaims fUed sader tbis 

FOUR MEN ABE GUESTS 
OF CITY AND COUNTY 

Qoe Draws TMrty Days for Petty 
Urccsy and Three Oraahs 

Wfff Get Ttane. 

Bom at Hannibal, Mo., Where Par

ents Reside and Came to Keo-

kak Four Years 
.. Ago. 

Mrs. Bertha Moore, wife of Robert? 

Foor act appeared before Mge 
MeKaaara tMs sooraisg aad pleaded 

—.— — ; 1to laJSmmafioaa ag-aiw** (fcem. Tbe 
bold its baman irrterest; but all tbe|act nnmber 430,600 or about |72 each I Taeatjos  ̂  ̂Losis 
elements of tbe play adds to its appeal I increase, 80 per cent of ai! pea*Joners; exifenUv did aot; w. «fc. —»—. 

«»tithrf to more money. UBr]teet of iazprorfmg bSs fbr 
lims for post offices and other public ? the oSeaders w®e ft barfr to 
boQdisgs are asked, to continue prea-1 j»n 
ent fanproTements. }  ̂XiorS, wbo Is said to bawe stolen 

An increase from $300,400 to risiij tna a »•»» igendEf aeroes tbe 
000 for enforcing the anti-trust laws is j h.a from ****- in a «»?» street rooso-
asked by the department of ina girea thirty daya ia 

Hritefc Tsckir at Bkode Bdsad. 
CbaeaeO «tf Kew Tork, aad C P. i» 
dearsos at Ohio. BesoMknt of regret 
were adopted in eack cue. 
nxw Sppalrft- Otaaoa made tbe 

ansowneesest of Shocnaa's deafk Sa, 
ateMecdoEr. 

A aseaseBger from the senate as-
aiesad the adjoarnneat of tbat 
body aad caaaos's astin teadjem 
oat at respect to the 

tat 

THE MARKETS 
The Grain Market. 

[United Freas leased Wire Service.} 
CHICAGO. Dee. J-—JHeaTy deliver

ies on December contracts, naki 
cables aad inprored crop «x»ditloes | 
ia Argentiaev wese dominating tafia-1 

of Vice^eooe,  ̂the wheat pit today. TWb-st̂ ®J 
sactfoaa from the openins were 

higher. Mixed aad batdtaca, STJ 
TJSj pica. KWr a 

Sheep receipta S£M: ataiket stea ,̂| 
gheep aad wnttoa, hnWl 
tUSOT.Tfi. 

Oataha Uve Mack. ' 
OMAHA, l>ec. X—Ottie Teeeiptafl 

9490; martlet steady to lower. Stee»J 
lUSfS-*  ̂00w» aad MAoi, tSiOM 

stock era aad feeders, K£@| 
calrea, b«a uU| at | FMtat Skoaam was carried. 

Speaker CSa* appointed B^rks-Ipkc aader test week's. There was? stags, 
tax&rm Uaderwood, Maim aad *>bs4&irty erea caapetttSoa betweea b*y-' Hog reedpta 10,400; aa?M 
soa at Keatsciy, to notify the prest-fen and sellera, aad the narfcet beidllSc lower. 

tbat jfce boase was ready Sorfsteady at the *«<<»« ! 6»eep receipts 1M :̂ Market] 
»»» f* «ask«f Oora tratea www not as aottm | to strosg. Teaafiags, »555e[ 

one boar aad IfiJt mfemtes, adjomaiag t bnt <un«yi was iaaaifeated' $55; wethers, lsinbs>| 
at 1:1$ p. 

and serves to please all tastes from 
the romantic sentimentalist to the 
lover of the thrilling and spectacular. 
Mr. Faxnam ha* a play wfctch offers 
ample opportunity to display bis 
pleasing and interesting personality 
ana histronlc abilities. / 

( The story is simple  ̂ It is about a 
H- Moore, of 210® Des Moines street. 1 southern scout who risked bis life to 

tnbercalosis, after an Illness of afcont.giri, and in doing so was captured by 
three months. « {Lieat. CoL Morrison of the northern 

Mrs. Moore was bora et Hannibal, < army, and later, through the pleadings 

Hires, fmmn, tttk or salt xfeecm 
sets yoa crazy. Can't bear the toacb 
at yoar riotbtiig Doan's €HatmesA 
cores tie asgat oMitatc cases, w; 
saffer. Ail druggists sell !L—Adrer-

lastde laiofiaattet 
New York Tr@nsae: "SOk stocMnga 

asmst be rery dear ia America. Xo-
tbe wortd do wos&es's slim 

For suppression of the "white slaTe  ̂eOEatj. ̂  m m Frank Jotawm? ™" " 
j traffic 5200,000 is asked. i charged with the beiskxzs crime of S . 

died at 1:20 o'clock this morning of jsee bis little hungry and motherless Arms, ammunition and s»i»^-»tOTwyIljLtn r, t t i l ^ p t l „  M i i T n .  « «  2 X 1 , 2  « " P S * e  a n k l e s  g i e a m  i a  lastrous 
-fc~*• w <* »«d narT add miffioasî   ̂  ̂the  ̂̂  andl*3!" ̂  ****-" 

more to Uncle Sam's expense ae-  ̂  ̂ tbirty ft* taking o»t  ̂ wa* Rob*n ^oraIlie' 
ooasia. 

to keep prices for fatnrew aboot er« j |tJS#7.75; eves, llSfitt. ; 
witb Satardaj's closing figures. f 

There was a firm BBdertoae la oats f KansasCHy Live Stock, 
aad slight advances were made onrj KAfSAS G3TT, Dec. t.—(btile »| 
the final prices for last week. celpts 1MW; market slow, atea .̂l 

Prorisiens displayed a weakness: Steers, eowa sad beiffn, 
aad traasactioas 
îgbt redaction. 

were made at a 

Dally Range tst Price*. 
CHICAGO, UL, Dee. t. 

Open. High, 
WHEAT— 

I 

Low. Close. 

f too mat* Jay water. Both the latter*3  ̂abactor.̂  He eoatlaiwd 
Mo, thirty-nine years ago, and came; of his child is allowed to escape, onlyf For continuing the commerce eoart.|w0| at  ̂
to Keoknk four yeers ago where she' to be captured later daring a battle; $54,500 is asked, bnt win probably be| 
has since resided. Daring her com-1 while fighting for and saring tbe lifejreftised by the democratic admin ia-
peretiTely short residence in the city;of Col. Morrison. The two men are>tration. _ 
she had "endeared herself to many of j brought to headqnarter* and taken be-j "Freak" bounties and beaettAescs- V {l\j NEEDS BUSTING j "Ta looking for soseetMag pretty 1»-1? 

RAILWAY TRUST 

Dee. 1 
May ...... t»% 90 

COBJC— 
Dee. ...... 47* 4S*4 
May ...... 4S% 45*4 

'A married man toJid me the other; OATS— 
day fbar, going into ose of yoar de- Dec. ...... 30% 
partzaeat stores, be said to tbe floor:MaT. S2% 
walker: 3 POBK— 

#1* 

the people here and was 
teemed by her neighbors. 

highly e»- j •°r® a oonrt-martial tbat sentence, of u&cie Sam are exposed in tbe eats' 
Her hns-i them to death, one as a spy and tbe (mates.. These include $3,000 for care 

(Csstfaaed boa pace L) li 

band Is an employe of the Stone i other as a traitor. They are eared [and propagan o? AlaakaTeindeer; iZ,- Central pacific from the 

ta iOk stockings.' |M*y ..... IS.5* 18,70 
. "TTbe floor walker Odled, aad with| 1*AR1>— 

KaBdit geatate eaabrĵ ed tbe brag rows <rf$Jaa- l®-6» lt.fl 
Webster oompany and feels keenly throagh the little girl who seeks Gen->e40 for the free, palatial bathrooms rirer to Fntsdseo as wa* eoss--counter*, witb their charnftag sak*-;̂  10.15 • 10.15 
tbe loss of a devoted wife. She leavea;eral Grant and tells him the story, of the senate; 911,000 tor tbe leper by tbe of tot-! wometa. HIBS— 
two children, a daughter and a son, = An interesting feature Is a realistic colonr on 6nam Island; $189,090 Cor a $gr wiieh tiey w»ra T'̂ vairtfff. It? "Tbat reasark," be aaSd, 'Sescrfbe«sJJ*sa- 10-W 

dairy for the narsl cadets at An- ^oold be nid that sodti&g bereiaU beEere  ̂ pemettcaBy ereay ose of oar 
napolls; $100 for repairs to George* A«a  ̂iscssaSdered aa the * yoong ladlea."' 
Washington's birthplace at Wakefieid, 

Helen aged thirteen, and Harold aged |vss scene which reqnlres fifty men. 
ten years, to feel the irreparable loss) 1* ê title role ia Played by little 
of a kind and affectionate mother. 'Viola Savoy who is said to be one of 

Besides these she is survived by!**® prettiest and cleverest cMld-
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. James u| actresses on the American stage.— 
Swashey of Hannibal, Mo., three sis-' Adv. 
ters Mrs. W. P. Fos:ar, Mrs. Sam 1 — -
Moore, both of Hannibal, and Miss! At the Hippodrome. 
Annie Swadhey of Kansas City, and: This afternoon the Hippodrome 
one brother Leo Swashey of Keoknk. management offers one of the best 
Mrs. Moore, while not a member, at-jbUl8 that bM e7er appearc4 xt the 

tended the services of the Methodist (loe#1 houSJ. ^e program is headed 
Episcopal church. 

Announcement of tSie funeral 
be made later. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
"The Littlest Rebel." 

Mr. Marshall Farnutn will be 

i' 
1 by Ed Ykrton and the dog with tbe 
| human mind. This act has bees a 
| big bit at all the metropolitan booses 
; and will not fall to please patrons of 
1 the popular Keoknk vaudeville bonse. | 

„ soTeremeat or any party ia iatoretsts,: 
Va.; $200 for repairs to tbe bouse ia 
wblcb Abraham Lincoln died is Wash
ington and JSS.0&0 tor artificial Hmbs 
for war veterans. Tbe latter item Is 
$30 000 osder this year's awjjiat, be-

r cause of the decease ia peosSosers. 
rCqD^L!i tor Pff^ud to tbe eoart wfehia three interest on enlisted mens baakfag de-î  ̂

posits 
tert. 

PERSONALS. if ao iesbiog. tram presenting to tbef ; 
eoart a ptaa Iat sccompassing tbiaf 

any so printed. totbrtr base is Des Motaee thia 
-A=y pian or be pre-S™"  ̂»^5r* *ee*'» ̂  Ut 

Etod to tbe eoart wiihia tbreet Tm. w - » 
_T- : —ImoBtba from tbe leeetpt of tbe masi JL™  ̂ w* Ijt r °* *** 

i«poa tbe rejeetlom by tfee conxt atl 

5714c; new, 4$%64fc; >"o. 4. new, 44 
$4Se; Ko. 4 white, nenr, 4<H04Sc; 

Afilccrsu* ofUhe "seoset faM" of:̂ , tbef  ̂000 'BBtor SJ- Xdl0*' ̂  Efr%C' new'44^® 

T;? M « «^T. to di«<»e /̂30#31%c; rtandard, 5S%® 
For the army aviation eorpa $t»,-|TCCa «toek ««& wfae aa to dis^[-C' 1*  ̂Robm» ««« 

n% 

4t% 
47% 

3»% 
33% 

1S.1S 
1S.53 

10.8 
10.12 

18.17 
f.tS 

M 
9§ 

4S14 
48% 

»% 

1».*J 
18.70 

10.66 
10.25 

$3-50&SjB0: tiocken and feeders, |Ut| 
#SJ0; calrea, $4JEJ0®9^#. 

Hog receipts S.000; market streail 
Bulk. $7.5097.75; heavy. JT'S67.8:1 
medinm, $?.ee#?.7S; Hgit, IT WOj 
7JS. ' '• 

Steep receipts S.OOC; market 1S91 
115c Idgbsr. Lamba. $7.90gT «0 
' $4.00#4^S: wethers. $i <M>§4.». 

Chicago Produce. 
miCJUSO, Dec. 2.—Batter-—Eitru I 

30t5?T tlrata, 34e; dairy *****< Jh:I 
dairy firsts, SSc. 

fSggp—Prime firsts, 27c; firsts, Ut-1 
Cheese—Twins, lfe; Toong 

eas, IT îe. 
Potatoes, 46&S3e. 
tire ponltry—f^owis, ll̂ c;V 

13c; geese, lie; spring chickens, 
turkeys. He. Wt 

10.301 

T 

New York ProdoesT 
NEW YOBK. Dec  ̂I.—Flour narirtj 

May 9.87 S.W 

Cblcago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Dee. 2.—Wheat— Vo 

zed, 

idatL 
Sees, flS.730j 

Middle «t| 

Pork market (jniet 
'itlftSO. 

I Lard market qalet 
2 spot. $1US® 11JSS. ,̂ 

No. 3 red. 8S#$fe; | gngar, raw, market unlet Centrife] 
No. 2-bard, K^4@.SS%.c; Ko. $ bard. tgai test, $4.05; Mnscavsdo 89 teft j 
S3985*fcc; No. 3 spring; 80#82c. f$3.55. 

Com—No. * yellow, old, 5?%&59c; j gngar, refined, market steady. C 
JCo. $, old, 48£e; new, 44%c; Ko. 3;ioaf .̂70; crushed, $5.60; powfl««*j 
white, new, 4«3&e: Ko. 3 yellow. oM,î sjoo; granulated, $4.90|M-®5. 

cottea mo Ka. 7 an spot, 1«®1 
14%c- «.l Tallow merket easier. City, W> J 
coon try, 5^©6%c. , 

Hay mafXet firm. Prime, fu'ij 

t TasoeriiiA Bonte.L ; ; —_ ' —• ,,u" wxa nra je seca irk ss to aî ?n«»w_ /*mw«p.  ̂ , 
The remarkable canine tss beeai?0® Is Mked* » COB1P*red w1tJ» '̂.̂ aoJre sacb as£aw«al eoaft̂ aatkn." 1 
examined by brain specialists all «wr|̂ L:heM thai the atte.pt.  ̂
the country and all express the b l̂_ 7? *U-fKa aext tho Harriajaa cosspaay to acqnire tbe" 

* U e»^a«*d. iflfotbera PaeSfle atcek. tbe Santa Fe 
The department o* agricattme csll-; tBtere»4s and tbe "SaSt Lake mate" 

11 

•ented in Edward Peple's latest play, | tbat he has a wonderful lntelll-; 
"The Littlest Rebel," at the Grand | gence. Fisher and Green are present- „«-««« , 
opera house Thursday evening. Decking a comedy sketch entitled, "In iwere aot Airl and aoatafa. 
5, under the direction of A. H.; Snbway," that is one of the cleverest % * ~« to*** ternt fa tUa part of tbe 
W«KU. -Tto Ul« KW b « .Q> 0° tor ' 

•i- > Both IQ6SK>€T9 fit tll6 CSft ET® €OS16'!  ̂ *  ̂ . . ,, _e_* * «  ̂ v .. 
of eiceptioaa! " «" t£2 ̂ '̂ LFSI.SEHATE MET 

2 IX3ERTXD TIPS MAKE 

ARROW 
WTSG COLLARS 

smioxc WHZR2. OTHERS 
AJIE V2AJC. 2for3ctnj 

009 to fight forest fires; lor* FOR HAT.F HOUR 
Mil ia "W- S. Harvey a* : Company 
the original offering, "T-e House f0r  ̂
side Down." This is a really big act  ̂ iding "tiW.TOQ 
and has been warmly eemmecded by i epidemics. ' 
critics ina all parts of tbe cooEtry. 
Motion pietnres complete tbe bDl.— 
Adv. • 1 *, 

At the Colonial. 
Ahe yon going to see 'Boot - \ ' J' 

or "Convicted by Hypsotla= ,̂' a 
r.'aycbologlcal tragedy of miad over 

f^ccoatlsx»d from page 1.) 

Tbey retarned home on tbe! ĉ 5rA^C
ĉ,UV* 

treating train, eeovioeed> tbat *•—' tHiCAOO, Dett. ih>! 
water power was going to ajf3'8 '̂ 

2.—Hog 
slow. 

receipts 

lsdasMa! saetfoa oat of tbe 

"* •i-' ' 

mind. A dr. 
from star: i„ 

\ 

intease interest 
l la thri- parts 

weQ town to the T*atrc,s of the ™* KzUsr̂  the pcre food !bw; $271^S 
townhonsea. The featnre act «i tbejfor îcztlas  ̂̂  V^etaWe! 

n - pests, parasites and Insects, and fl,-? —— 
c health service'new meiibera—Lsarts t. Morgsn o<! 

w»... ,jfl̂ JF»*»s«] Loaisiaaar-sneeeedSss tbe late Hepre-
{senta:»ve TOJ»«; A S. Hart of 

Ap tecreaae' of $1,4'''W' to a total |Ne* Jersey, awsceedhsg Senator-eiect 
of $6^14^09 for pc .̂ -.&ce ntMncjHsgbia; G«erge C. Soact of lews. 
acd::;cia aad iat̂ weaseats. Is re-l •«<•- ^•'sdiaig tbe late Hepreseetaihre 
«w*iec. The principal expend" re»| Hatwrd. aad R A- Merrttt of 9(ew 
reQoested are: Bcstoa, $41: ' W: iTat succeeding ibe late Heprese&Uk 
Mlnnearti'• Xaslcosee.1 -:!re Sialby. 

Vewart, Oaio, HW>H; i Xert v» tbe formal aaawatfest 
New Orlear.?. $15".<aad W«Ab«-|er tbe r-r.agreastffwat dead—Tice Pres
ton, $>70/̂  - (lietst Sberssan. Sesater* Heybora 

A new aiv-'jpri&tloe «<ked it U«/ aad Kayaer, Represeatatfves Maiky, 

No. 3, 9tta$1.00. 
Dressed poultry market dW- T&\ 

keys, 14022c: chickens, lltf l̂ 
fowls. 11^4 ®lSc; docks, S©2lc. 

live poultry mart?? firm. 
Mixed and - I3@14e; docks, 14^1Sc; fowl*. 

good heavy, 118%e; turkeys, 15c; roosters, 10 ;̂ 
ffrrlptil valley. »$7.56®7.7S; roogh heavy, |7.»©7J9; J Cheese market quiet Stats «>' I 

Chief Engineer Hngh U Cooper and!Iig!,t* J7-25®"-4*: P1**- $5^507.25. scon^M-m to special, 14@lSc: 
Secretary Caiilf tea last fort <"aKi® «oeipts" 25,600; market' common to specials, S#14?4c: "J 

Wesbiagton wbere Mr. Cooper fs to "^  ̂ Beeves, $5^d6-11.00; cows; skims, 4#6^c. 
deliver aa address oa the Keokuk!aâ  heifers, $17&@tiS; stockers andj 
water power befm tbe rivers and. *eeder*' Texans, $4,400 
barters ccujress. He witt transact̂ 5*7®* *•***•» 
bwiaeas in Kew York and Bosto* be-f 8fce*p reeel̂ ls 48,900; market 
lata retEming to KaoknlL nr> ̂  steady. Kative, $3.?^@4.65; -western, 
Cooper win nseet Mr. Cooper at Chi
cago and make tbe trip east. 

Hswk-JSye; Mrs. B. P. Knbn sprat 
TbaaksgfviBg la Kaotak wftb rela
tive* aad frfesds. 

Hawk^e: Mlac«s Mary aad Le«a 
Wrfns aad Mr. Jchn Dsocob Mr, 
Bbscr Carisoa of Peoria. bav« beea 
TbanksgiriBg vfiiton at tbe hospit
able borne of Miss Myrtle Jordan, 
2*72 Highland aveose, leavfag this 
nocaiBc to see tbe big dam at Keo-
tatif. 

lambs, St,76#7.75; west-
era, $».7567.7l. 

St- Louis Live Stock. 
EAST ST. LOUIS. Dec. 2—Cattle 

receipts 11.M0; market steady. Texas 
receipts 2£90; market steady. Native 
beef steers, $5.«»£*11.00: cows and 
beifers, $4.S5Q9.flO; 
feeders, $3.7566.75; 

Batter market steady. Receipt*  ̂
$35; creamery extras, 37c; dairy tuHf 
24#34o; lmlUtion creamery ft™! 
25625HC. , 

Egg market irregular. Receipt* J 
MO; nearby white fancy. 60@W'| 
nearby mixed fancy, 30040c; 
30042c. 

No Food or Fuel. . 
[United Press Leased Wire Serf If" 

CHICAGO. Dec. 2.—With do 
or fuel for bis wife and two 

fooJj 

stockers and! children, Cornelius Rjran, 
Texas steers, | tempted suicide witb gw-

at'j 
w«'| 

la] 

AM 

X 

95iW9i.50: cows arid beifers, J3.25@! revived after the police found hi® 
iM; calves (car lots) $5.0006^0. (his bathroom. *He could not 

Hog receipts 16,040; market S&lOc work as a painter. 

S"«& 


